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ora may direct, and may bo removed at
tho plvasuro of said board, and another
employe appointed In his stead, nnd all
moneys, so collected by.hltn, shall bo
turned over to tho county treasurer
monthly on tho first day ot each mouth,
to bo paid out as hereinafter provided.
Bectlon 1703 II, All moneys which
may bo received as the proceeds, rents,
tolls or charges of any wator works, water
or othor properly ot such disincorporated city or town shall bo applied,
first, to pay the employes provided for in
tho noxt preceding section and to keep
such wator works nnd other property In
repatrt second, to pay the Interest on tho
funded Indobteduossofsuch corporation!
third, td"creMs a sinking fund with
whtou to purchase, rodcem or pay oft
such funded Indebtedness or any part
thereof, from time to time as such board
ot county commissioners may elects
fourth, nftor nil such funded Indabted
noss shall bo paid, then to tho support ot
schools within
all public
tho limits of such city or town as existed
at tho tlmo of such tllslncorporatlon, unless otherwlso provided by law; such dispositions to bo mado In the order boforo
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Illlliboro wants a fclndergarden.
Clayton wants a olty prison and a local
tiro company.
Oro Is again being siilppod from tho
Magdalenn district.
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year
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tiary nro manufacturing wator pipe.
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Nw Mexico. nuorporntlon, thoro In n very
Tho Bchool of Mines was formerly
Thursday evonlng.
simple nnd adoquato remedy pro stated.
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Dinning, W, It. absolutely no liability incurred. ceeds, rents, tolls and charccs of such of tho Eddy dam Is nearly $1,000 per
water works, wator and other property to
It. JT.8T0VAM,,
Wo enn glvo incorporation n fair pay tno noma mentioned tu tuo last pro day.
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lector of tho county each year at tho
Tho date of tho bridge bond olection
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tlmo of tho coneral levy and collection tn Kddy county has been set for SeptemhlE BEST BTOCIf OF
of taxes In the county, on nil property
AN ACT TO AMKND'fcV.tlTAlX bkctioks op taxable within tho limits of such city or ber 28th.
NOTARY PUBLIC.
Till! COMI'lLltll LAWS Of THK
Lordsburg Is suffering from tho doptown as tney existed wiieu disincorpor. New Mexico.
Dot i no, .
OK XliW H1CXIC0, At COMl'ILHO
ated, a siifllulont tax to pay off tho said rodatlens nt burglars, probably attribuINTIIKYKAU 1884, AND FOIt OTIIUU Items or any part thereof whan due, so
Ofllco Svlth Itcoclvcr oftho Pint
ruiirosus.
far as tho samo may bo necessary In ad- table to tramps.
National Untile.
FURNISHING GOODS AND HATS,
Tho Agricultural Col logo nt Las Oruc
dition to tho procoeds, rents, lolls and
Ih it tnaeled by the IsgUWCte Antmblu of charccs aforesaid, and also, whou said os has openod for tho fall term with a
bonded ludobtednoss shall fall duo,n largo
TO SELECT FltOM. CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED-- .
nttendanco.
BKOTIO.f 1. That noctlou ona thniitmut
auinciont tax, to pay ok tno samo iroin
In
thoro
a
may
been
tlx hundred nnd ulimty-nlnIn
rains
has
Blnco
sot
the
bo for the best
of tho com- time to tlmo as
nllod Ittws of tho Territory of Now Mex- terestsof the tax payers, so far us to notablo decrease In tho cattlo shipments
ico ns compiled In tho voar 1881. bo to comply with tho terms and conditions of
out of tho Territory.
ttiuondod as to read ns follows!
tho cvidonccs of such funded Indented
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Tho question of reopening tho Albu
"Bectlon tOUO.whonevor
of ness. And such boards of cottuty com
AND
tho Icital voter of any city or lucomor- - mlssloners shall perforin all and any du quorquo Savings bank uow rests in tho
utcd town In tho torrftory, who nmy havo tics wlilca may Do rcqiilrou tn uo perhands of tho depositors.
toicu m mo inn rogumr annual election formed by tho city or town council of
held In such city or town proWous to the such disincorporated city or town, nc
Tho Socorro smeltar Is new receiving
irrariiiing oi tno pontiou Jioreiunftor cnrdlnir to tlio terms of thn bonds or ob considerable ore, aud a second stack will
Dealer in Hard Wood k Iron. mentioned, whether such city or town ligations of such city or town, so as to probably be blown In soon,
LEA.DING
bo incorporated under this net or nmlor com ni v with thn terms of any obi I cation
any provlous act, shall petition tho board or contract, or municipal bond of siich
The range In northoastern New Mexi
Hofso Shooing a Spoolalty.
of county commissioners of tho county city or town, so disincorporated, aud co was novor bettor, and cattle aud sheep
nuuruiu niiou corporation ia Bitunto lor witiioui any cuargo tucroiur.
aro In a splendid condition.
Gold Avomii',
tlio dlsuoutlnuanco of tho same, tho said
Bectlon 1703 1).
board slmll ordor an olection of tho
Las Cruccs wants a publlo building
Bko.0, This act shall bn In full forco
DEMING, NEW MEXICO.
voter in such city or town to bo aud effect from and after Its pastago.
for tho accomodation of United States
held, and shall canto to bo publlahcd tor
Law by limitation, Fob. S3, 1880.
laud offtco nud postofltco officials
nt least thirty days, a nollco atatlug that
Partlos, Balls. Picnics, and Sociables, nirhlsliod wllli itiy
uiu iiicsuu;i ui uiHcouiinuiiif; siiou corIt Is reported that partlos are about to
Territorial Fair Moles.
poration will bo submitted at said elecgold
Ivanhoo
lease and work tho famous
thing in my lino
tion to tho leual votom of tho tiino. nml
mluo at Ornftou, in Btsrrn county,
llx therein tho day of holding tho
thull
of
Qov.
snporlntendont
tho
Is
Stover
Proprietor.
KING,
FOJU
uivcuuii which annu iioi uo ICI.1 inatl mineral department nnd ho Is limiting
Thoro Is said to bo a large number of
nor uinrn than sixty days after tho
OF
SPECIALTY
'A FirskQlaaa Eating House thirty
MAKE
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ovury effort to sccttro a largo display of countorfolt quarters In circulation lu Illtrhcaf; pdsatblo Rfntlo, Dust"
ditto ot biiuU order.
ilia Las Vegas and neighboring towns.
mining
tho
different
minerals
from
sorcntccn
diet'.'.'.
Hccllou
proof
bcitrlurrs,
hundred
Ami
tlio
Oj'Mcro In every Htylo mill nil nud one, nf mild complied laws bo so
trlcta of tho Territory.
Tho valuation In Ban Juan county
buHtl'ncuiuntla'L'Iro
the (lollrnoluH of tlio weu-hu- ii
luiicuded ns to read BHfolloivat
ou the innrlcot.
Let us forget hard times for a week ahows nn Increnso of $08,100 ovar last
"Mixtion 17U1. If a ma or tv of all tho
to order.
votes cant for nnd ncalutt inch and attend tho Territorial Fair nt Albu- - year's return, or nearly 10 per cent.
pruponltlbii Hhnll bo cast "against tho In- ituornuo. It Is ono of tho greatest op
Opposlto Iloymunii's Store. corporation"
Largo deposits of coal havo baen dts
then tho sumo shall bo dis- portuultles to advortlso tho territory that covered lu tho Orgau mountains and Las
0iimi nt nil hiitirn. iliiv anil flight. continued.
Tlio vuto provided for In
For Full Particular address
this and tho two preceding soctlnns shall wo havo. Lot us support It nil wo can Qruccs parties aro dovoloplug tho bedsuot uo construed to (iitcoiilinuo any cor- Tho amusements this year at Albu
Alfalfa Ib selling slowly at $8.80 In
A. B. SIMONS, Gon'i Agt.
iiunmuu uiiiii inu saiu corporation onail quonjlio will be mado up ot races bo La3 Orttces.
Many farmers refuse to
liavo mado provision for tho payment of
tweeu
In
Colorado,
tho
horsos
fastest
confident
of
a better
soil, Justly fooling
all of Its Indebtedness nnd for the per
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formance of Its contracts and obllcailultii. Now Mexico and Arkoiin, balloon ascen- prlco
New Mexico and Aiuskwa
ami shall havo levied
roqnlults tax sions each day by Prof. La Hoy, foot ball,
Best Eating House in Doming. lueruiur, provtueu. tnnithosucu
Tho output of oro from Utllsboro
ludobtcll-ties- ,
bicycle
ritcos and " tenuis tournament
since tho first of tho year has been 10,'
contracts and obligations shall not
racsn omens in evert atti.d.
DEMING, NEW MEX.
bo hold or construed t Iticlutlo or mean
'iiiirty entries in tho different races 383 tons, ot which C88 tuns wvro shipped
All Ilia Dolloncoiof tho Hanson to ordor at tho funded or bonded Indebtedness of from Colorado, Arlxoua and Now 5Ic.il last week.
such corporation or any other contract co
havo been mado up to Friday night
Hn)imt)le Itntci.
beyond tho norlnd ot one vnr from the
Banta Fo Is always preparing to pro
DKM1NU (Into of such dlslucorporatlon as deter- - Boptctubor 1st, and thoro Is no doubt vent any attempt to removo tho capital
Bii.vkk Avi'.niih,
."
what tlio races will bo bettor and faster
in i lieu ni sucu election.
next session of tho Territorial log'
Bhc. 11. 'that section soventeon hun than dver befi.ro ou tho Albuipionpjo nt the
Islature.
two
dred
and
Hald
compiled
of
laws be track.
&
so amended as to read as follows i
A proclamation Issued by Oov, Thorn
Chas, K. Llobschner, proprietor of tho
"auction 1702. Tho voto for tho pursots apart Saturday, Boptomber 10th
ton
DBALKUS IN
pose of tho dlslucorpuratlon shall bo Jlonto I.nrgo creamery at Las Yogas,
South of Depot.
ns "Now Mexico Day" nt tho World's
taken In tho samo manner ns In othor will
bred
Jersey
have
standard
sixteen
municipal elections, but tho judges of
Fair at Chicago.
Ahh KINDS OP
milch cows and eight young bulls at IH
election nt such election shall bo
E.
Tho Atlantic and Pacific railroad has
by
board of coimtv commli- fair ou exhibition, and they will bo ofMINING & BUILDING doners, andtho
a
re
Gallup
of
companies
coal
given
tho
the election returns shall bo fered for sale. This will give n lino opProprlotorcsfl.
madu to and canvassod by tho board of
duction of $1.00 por ton on coal to coll
county commissioners In tho samo man- portunity to anybody desiring a first class fomla points, Tito rato as It now stands
A Lodging Ilouso First Class in All Its
ner as returns nro mado nt any general milch cow,
la $3.00 per tou
election In this territory.
One of the Tnaturcs at tho Territorial
Valley
fino. 4. That section seventeen hunTho management of tho Pecos
Appolntmcuts.
dred and flvo of tho said com tilled laws Fnlr will bo Now Mexico Indians manu Fair Is moving steadily along with tho
A FULL STOCK OF
Now
Mexico
shoes
from
facturing
leather
uo so amended as to tend as follows:
tmrntlona for tho full mooting. Tho
0158 REASONABLE.
bectlon 1705. For tho payment of Its tanned by Now Mexico canatgro out tire
unfunded Indebtedness, tho corporation of Now Mexico hides. This Is ono oftho Fair and Alfalfa Palaco will, In al
thtugs, bo successful.
shall Isstio warrants In cases where t (Hire-I- most
Important Infant ludtistrlrs In Now
no money In tho treasury and tho
Tho citizens of Santa Fo havo held a
county collector shall collect tho tax Mexico, nnd bids fair to dcvulopo Into
publlo mooting and passed resolutions
which shall bo levied to pay inch Indebt- gigantic proportions.
dnmRiidlnB a c railed liluh school for
edness as hereinafter provided ami pro- Tho prospect for a big fair at Albu their nubllo schools.
Tho Institution
surnieu ns uo conecis otuer taxes, ami
nay tho same over tn tho county treasur querque this year has nover boon so
will bo at onco established.
pay
ahail
who
said
er,
warrants, and any good In tho history of tho organization,
Clothing nnd gnrrlssu eqtilpago to tho SUITS from
surplus of surh fund shall bo tlrst np- - Tho management nro receiving applica
20 to $50.
pnou ns n smiting uimi lor tno purpose
vallio of $3,003,10, havo been shipped
In
dlfforont
malf
depart from tho uuartermastor's department at PANTS it
12.
promptly nttcndoi to. of paying off any funded Indebtedness tions for entries the
Orders by
anil If nono such should bo due, for the ments from all over tho territory, nnd
Francisco, to Ban
nnd
Ban
Philadelphia
tuircliaso of any portion of such funded what looked at tho outset to be a gloomy
Doming, Now Mexico.
ta Fo for tho uso ot tho Territorial mill Uuarotitlod unsurpassed In 111, fabriu
Indebtedness that might bo purchased
to bo a magnlllvent suc
therewith, and, If aftor paying off nich failure, bids fair
tla.
ahil flulslt nt nuy prlco named
funded ludebtedticis. there should re cess.
An Important gold discovery has been
main a surplus tho samo shall bo turned
Tho sliver convention nt Albuquerque
mado lu Collnx county on tlio summit ot
over to tho school fund of the school dis
(101.1) AVgKtlK,
10th nnd 201b comes durtrict whoro tho samo Is levied, and If ou Septombor
tho Taos mountains a couple of miles
there bo more-- than ono school dlatrtct, ing tho Territorial Fair. A rata of 0 west of tho western boundary Hun ot the Doming,
Now Mexico.
tuo haine sunn ui itiviiieo nriween tnem cents por mllo for tho round trip will as Maxwell Laud erant. Tho vein Is over
In proportion to tho voto cast In such sure n largo attendance.
'J ho silver
two feet In width.
school district.
llvo Issue of tho day, nnd
DEMING
Dcalor ih
AND
Bi:o. 0. The following sections shall question la tho
Tho framo structures of Eddy nro ono
be added to, nnd Incorporated In tho no bettor opportunity will bo nffordod tn
bT lUme, nnd sttbstan
up
going
by
ouo
statuto on municipal corporations be- hear some ot tho greatest speakers ou
tlal brick a I stono structures nro taking Millinery & notion
tween eectlous, 1703 and 1700, precedlug that question.
tho word "miscellaneous" to wltt
thalr ulacesi Kvcry burnt frame In tho
W. B. Lowo, superintendent of tho "tiro district" Is, soonor or later, succeed
Section 1703 A. It shall bo tho duty
ot tho board of county commissioners of poultry department, has received rustir- Ii locntod on
od by othor buildings.
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t
the county In which nuy inch town or
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Plub Stroct, tliroo doors west of olty may bo dlilncorpo .ted to take nncoa from various
Silver
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rntlto
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The
NEW MEXICO.
DfinltNG,
AUO
ciiargo or an wator worits, water ana try that tho exhibit will bo largor tills ami Fort Uayard and Central will be ills
othor tironsrtv boloncluir to any incor year than over before, and will serve to
First National Hunk.
Commencing on Mon
poration which may bo disincorporated show tho Increasing
Interest lu this continued
UNDERWEAR
Ills Stock ot
as uotoro proviucu, aim i ompioyn oun branch of Industry, which lias horetoforo day next tho mall for Fort Uayard, Con LADIES
nbln pnriau tn manage, onrrato and conueorgetown
win
and
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STAPLE AND FANCY
trol tho samo nnd to collect all rents, been somowhat neglected la Ksw Mcsl over the Bllvor City and Northern rail
tolls nnd charges duo or to becomo duo co, Tho production of eggs in tho Unit
Dressmaking done sallstttolonly.
for water or from any othor proceeds of od Btttes Is ot mora value than tho pro road from Whitewater.
proper. diictlon ot silver.
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... .....water
..........
r.i n
'
i. i.
sua., ...
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sniu m
numi.
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pot to exceed sixty dollars per
Tho exhibit mado nt the Territorial tructe-- by tho commissioner to Tvlth
draw from entry tho lands embraced In
month, nud ho shall glvo bond to tho fair will be sent on to Chicago Immedt
board ot county commissioners lit the atoly After thocloso of tho Fair hero, the private land claim known as tho llu
Onunot bo boat In tlio County,
iOHH STENSON,
county In such sum as said board of
Oato grant, coirax county, 'i his or
ills Caudlos aro oftho
county commissioners may deem sufliot-ou- nud will mid materially to the exhibit do
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conditioned that ho will faithfully alroau nt the Whlto City. Thoro novor der ties up some six or seven of tho best
AKD
nil his duties as such employe will be a better opportunity to advertise townships In Colfax county.
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nud collect nnd pay over all sums of Now Mexico thoroughly than this op
Voting contttts nro quite tlio rago In
money which may be duo or become
All work noatly oxodutod
Jloct AsBortinont of BwootmcntH due as rents, tolls, charges and other pottunlty affords, At it will cost tho ox Albuquerque. Tho Cit(tn has offered
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his oxblbtt onto two gold watches and chains to tho most
proceeds or sucu water worKs, water mm hlbltor nothing
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Wholesale Merchants.
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Grain.Potatoes, lubricating
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Buckeye Mowers and Chieftain Hay Rakes,

BAIN FARM ANS SPRING WAGONS.

.

Rodney

Kalis, Wife,

BUTTRICK PATTERNS,

Clarke,

TKItltl-TOIt-

Frank Proctor,

y

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes.
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G. WORMSER & CO.,

Blacksmithing

one-fourt- h
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Wagonmaking,
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Baker & Confectioner
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Why is it to your advantage
to buy your Fruit & Groceries
at the Store of

French Restaurant,

MORRIS.
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Merrill,

Silver Avenue,

Mrs.

Mary

Collins

Lumber!
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Because it is the only strictly i
CASH STORE in Doming.
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Smelting Works,

Buyers of Gold, Silver, and
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Lead Ores
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Windows,
Window Glass.

Tailor.
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Manufacturer of Soda Waters and
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GROCERIES
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Tbo llSAUMaut linn a nnoBklng
Intnrosslon. however, that tho
proprietor of tho Sentinel is Inter.
eatcd tu n vroH known mining com
pnuy which is lnrgoly indcbtod
to tile buuk 1m Silver Oily and
wlilch lm not na yot paid a bIiirIo
tlio floimte.
Constat- penny on Its account,
It will titko moro than financial enoy, don't you knotrl
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.
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road rntes Imvp bccirglveti nnd n
visit to the exposition Is certain
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MAX HEYMANN

TRUNKS,
Boots, Shoes, Hats,
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sontlmentls oua In tlio proeoodlngs Instituted
would lagnlnst thorn by sheriff Lolrd but
growing nod a vote
doeldo for progress by tliroo to tlio Hjuduout will vculuratno
prediction that tlio fun has only
one.
begun.
Ynnderbllt'o famous expression
"the people bo damned" baa just Tho Albtinnormio Gltiitn lias
been roltorod by tho oougrosa of Urentlv Improved its Appearance
tlio United states.
within tho past fow days and has
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Interest la tiaso bull Is picking up.
Cool nights and blanket not out of
placa.
.
Tennis ha regained Its old time
pop-uliBl-

Desirable dwellings for ranting continue scared
'i
yrell
Doming wilt bo
represented it
tho Territorial Fair.
Boreral now houses are being built In
tho psrk, north ofthodepot,
Tho social dance at tho Opera llouao
lut srotitlog was well attonded.
IMnk Petr new restdence li being
pushed forward at a rapid rat.
Merchants roport oolioctlom bettor
tbla mouth than for a year past.
.Light orcrconti are not at all
theeo evenings and mornlngi.
It. 0, flturmer has employed a fine
Ylouna baker and Is (aklng a noedod
rest.
Iter. W. D. innnoiooVorfil Paso, will
preach lu the Methodlit Churoh Buudaj
morning and arenlng.
The local sportsmen return laden with
mall game arory Bunday oveutng.
Doris are tho principal victims.
Tho work of raising funds for tho new
gymnasium will soon be commoncod by
the ladles Interested In the morement.
Hay Is selling on tho streets for 110
per ton and bids fair t? go as low as (8
In a few days- - This Is ohrapor than for
fire years.
A pack train brought up eight tons of
rich slim ore from the lteddlog exton-elo- u
to tho Dos t.'abazos mlno In old 3Ux-co, Thursday.
Mince the new law wont Into olTcsi,
prohibiting the sale of coal oil of lots
than ISO tiro test, tho prlco has adranced
considerably.
objoc-rtlonib-

lo

Dr. Uullock will shortly moro Into tho
Knowl'ca residence, unvr Occupied by 8.
21. Ashenfvltcr, the latter going to tho
now Walton residence,
, Tho attornoys of John A. Itoper, have
tf""""sied a motion for the chaugo of venue
ana more is strong prouaumiy tuai tuo
same will bo granted.

Tho members of the Uniformed Hank
ofttho Knights of I'ythlas will begin
drilling uoxt week lu anticipation of the
competattTo drill In November.
0. P. Ilotroll will shortly npon a
butcher shop lu tho building formerly
occupied by J, P, Dyron on tho coruer
of Gold aveuuo and Bprucc street.
Mr.Selby's Mulo class at 10 a. m. will
take the plnce of the regular mornlnn
In Bt. Luke's church.
sendee
Evening service at 8 p. m. as usual.
Largo quantities of tine fruit aro being brought In dally from tho Jllmbrcs.
Thoro Is a ready salo for peaches, apples, and plums on an average of i cents
per pound.
T, II. Carr has moved his family into
tho residence on Zlno avenuo formerly
occupieu uy Mrs. walker, who in turn
lias moved luto tho Pennington house,
corner or apruco and Zinc.
Tbo Dano cases at Los Cruces haro
been postponed until next week, owing
to too unavoidable absenco of Mr. Cat
ton, Dane's attorney, Thnro la room to
Imagtno that tho cases will not bo tried
t this term of court at all.
Tho members of tho Domlnr Patriotlo
Club bavo had A largo spaco in front of
tho Upora Jlouso put In first class order
In anticipation of tho comlug celebration. Tho cleared spaco will be used as
a plaxa for tho orents of (ho oceasloh.
.

Tho HruDLioiiT knows of an Instance
during tho weok where a prominent cltl
aeuofNew Mexico was seeklug a residence la Demlng, Intending to bring his
family Hero, but was obliged to post
pono his coming, until a vacant house
could be found.
A-& B. F. freight conductors Cou
nfift and Hennessy. who have been ruti'
nlug between Albuquerque and San
Marclal, have been transferred to the
passenger run between Silver City and
r.l Paso, relieving conductors Mollugh
and Donahue, who haro gone to the Pair,

It rumored that the Batita Fe and
Southern Pacific railroad companies aro
about to mako a fight on tho attompt of
claimants to prove up upon
their land on the 18th lint., but dlllgeut
inquiry falls to discover any grounds for
tlii report. Thooftlclals here will not
talk concerning tho matter.
Tho seven Chinamen arrested last
week on the charge of Illegally entering
tho United States wero given hearings before United States Commissioner 31c
Keyea
Wednesday.
Judge Joseph
Boono appeared for tho United states
and L. 0. Irwin, of El Paso, for tho
After a long legal battlo between the attorneys, tho case was submitted to the Commissioner who doctded
that six must be returned to China, but
reserved bis isclslon In the case of tho
remaining one.
Tho member of tho local Are depart-faeV- t
held their re'gular- niouthly wes(-tin- g
Thursday evening 8t ilia '"office of J).
Is

tha-jpar-

-

-

Till

X&feV'. ttAj

1

M&XIOAU

Fine Orass

dRLHlATiaW.

bell and will shortly give an enteruln- - Something About the fregrato' tef Miflemur iCili and the AmusemenU
ment with tbat kikI in view, uimornu

ptr yiiir.

8,W

hfctrllMI I

.
-

Provided for by the Members of the
will fttm tin iiriritiuA tutt a soon as
Demlng Patriotic Club.
the members see their war clear to tin'
dertake the expense. Over $1(0 has alThe members of the Doming Patriotic
ready been raised toward tho bell fund
and abotit that amount Is still wanted, Club have practically completed their
The members of the department do aet arrangements for the coming celebration
seem to think that they are recttvliigtho of tbo anniversary of Mexican Iudepotid-onc- o
en Saturday, September 10th and a
puuno support tuey should,
royal, good tlmo Is promised to everyRftVfifl tit h mililln af1,hAl villhlll
one.
havo organised a literary aocleiy for the
The ceremoules will bogln promptly
purpoto or reading and discussing the at fllovon
o'clock on the nlghtot tho ICth,
menu or fingiisti and American autnort when the members of
tho club and the
Tho socletv will mst at nrWite reil'
visitors will
deuces. Tho teachers are materially as1 House. A gather In front of etho Opora
salute of twenty-onguns
sitting the pupils.
will bo firod on the plaza nftor which tho
T. S Ilellln, In charge of tho. United band will play the National airs of tho
States business at this term of court now llopubllo of Mexico. Tho Declaration
In session at Las Crucet, haa announced of Independence will also bit read by tho
that he will not try any cases beforo next prostueni,or tuo cluii, A. Qallardo.
weok. The past week haa been spent In
At five o'clock ou tho morning of the
organizing tho grand Jury and taking 10th another satuto will be firod as a siglesumony. j, ai, Uoy, of llldcon, IS lo
nal for the congregation of tho peohlo.
man.
An Impromptu parade will be formed
The publlo school opened lasi Monday and the people will march to the resiwith an unusually large attendance, dence of the Mexican consul, Sr.
who will malts a short address,
Tho pupils aro already downto hard
work and are manifesting great Intorest A meeting will bo held In the Opera
House about nine o'clock when address
In the studies, which have been systemat
ically graded by Superintendent Selby es will bo mado by Judge Joseph Iloouc,
for the first time. The graduating class Prof, Selby and prominent Bpanlsh
of the high school numbers tlx members speakers from Kl Paso, Juarez and Ias
Misses Zoo Walker, Etta Ashcnfolter Palomae, Tbo addresses "will tie' of a
patriotlo character. A dlvbaudment will
and Zona Collins and Messrs. Owen
Harry Kidder and Frank fterdhaut. be made until ten o'clock. At that hour
Prof, Selby Is in charge of tho high tho civil paradn will leave tho Opera
school, Miss Merrill of tho grammar House In the following ordor:
Msrihtl and kid,
grade, Miss Stark of tho grammar grade, Mimtxri
Club.
ol tbs rstrlollo
"
Mrs. Smith of the primary department
Hand.
Allfjorlo wasont.
and Miss Fullerton of the Bpanlsh scholDmlng II. 4 L. (Jo.
ars. Tho school house has been thorRam ball elobV
oughly renovated and presents au InWfjcU dab.
viting appearance.
Cltlicni an loot and la wagons.
Tho route of tho parade will be from
Opora Houso to Silver avenue, up Silver
COMMISSIONERS SUSTAINED.
avenue to depot, across to Gold avenue,
Judge Pall Decides In Payor of the Doatd. down Gold avenue to Pine street, Pine
In the Mandamua Proceedings by street to Zinc, down Zinc to Spruco, down
Sheriff Laird.
Spruce to Opera House.
At noon S. B. Hlrchfleld will do tho
Bpttlal to tb tlSAbuaar.
honors of the occasion In tho shape of
Las Cruces, N. M., Sept. 8 In tho tho barbacuo In front of tho Opera
mandamus
proceedings
against the Uouso. Tho nltornoou will bo enlivened
Hoard of County Commissioners of Orant by races, roping contests, base ball
county brought by shorift Laird to coin- - gamo between tho Morning and Fort
poll tho payment of money due him for llayard teams and other ovents.
services as a county ofllcer, beforo Judge
In tbo evening a grand Invitation ball
Fall, the motion for a peremptory writ will be glveu In the Opera Houso to tho
was
and tho altornatlvo writ American residents of the city. Tho
Committee consists of Messrs.
quashed.
This sustains tho Doardof Commis W. M. Holllday, K. J. lloed.J.G.awluu,
Dr. IL F. Storall and Dr. J. M. Holllngs-worth- .
sioners.
Tho floor managnrs aro Max
DO YOU KNOW THESE POLKS?
Hoymaun, G. N. Pottoy, Louis Altman,
Charles Whitehead, M. K. Stewart, 1.
B. P. CinfENTRit Is In the city looking Urn wo and John Ilurnsldo.
after some business intorests.
Taking It all In alt the Mexicans pro- uiiAiii.Kfl KiunAt.r. loft Monday on a poso to haro a good tlmo and the plans
prospecting trip Into southern Arlzonaj, prepared cortulnly look as though they
aro going to carry out their Intentions.
Mns. a. m. ABHKHrJii.TKU and aatigh
ters havoreturnod from their outing noar
Dase UaII
Las Cruces.
P.BV. W. K. Llotd has gonoto Bllver
The "Annlo Laurie's" aud tho "Annlo
City where ho will conduct services to Itooney V aro tho classic names of tho
morrow.
base ball teams which will meet In deadafternoon lu. masMn.T. S.FtoMKSOK who nasi been1 ly combat
visiting friends in Silver City returned querade costumo ou tbo Silver nveulie
to Demlng Monday.
grounds. Ouooftheso masquerade ball
Cou T. 11. Caiiii, of the Santa Fe sta games has beou played every season for
tlon force, has joined tho Demlng army tho past two years and tho contest has
becomo an event eagerly lookod forward
or notables at tho World's Fair.
to. Of course, thoro will not bo much
Mn.i. CuntsTUH lUrriiKt, and son
lu tho way of brilliant ball playing but
CnntfcTtAH, leave Monday for an oxtmid
be plenty of amuscmout and
ed visit to friends lu Las Palomas, Slorrr. thoro will
a large crowd will undoubtedly witness
couuty.
tho sport.
Fiuxk TitniuoKD and Thomas Pnnnr, Tho composition of tho clubs aro as
of the Georgetown Trading Company, follows:
Joined tho party which left for the Fair
"Annlo LaurleV'-Tctzl- aff,
ct II. WilTuosday mornlug.
liams, p M. Williams, 1st b; Ilollch, lud
Cnnnrmx KAiTiir.!,, of the Elite b Heed, ss; Allen, 8rd b Wilkinson and
Pharmacy, who has been quite ill for Meyer, rf Klausman, cf ; Jouen aud
tho past two weeks with stomach trouble, Wetzler, 1ft Hose, sub.
has onco more regained hie good health,
"Annie Hoonny's" Hodgdon, c Lock-har- t,
Mn. and Mtts.Joit.t ConiiKTTnnd Mil.
1st !) Smith, pi Pctcy, 2nd b Wiland Mm. II, II. Fleishman left Tuesday liam Ilurnsldo, ti; John Humslde, 3rd b
morning for Chicago and the Columbian Bturmer and I'uwoll, rf( Wilder, eft Loif-lo- r
Exposition, Tboywlllbo absent about
and Kidder, If) Nordhaus, sub,
two weoks,
Convention Notes.
J, A. MAtiOMsr has abandoned his
World's Fair trip. He says that It re
quires brains to run a dairy those days
N, A. Ilollch, H. II. Fleishman and J.
nud that ho Is afraid no one In Demlng A. Mahoufly have been added to the
can inxo ins place.
Committee on Trauspertatlon.
Cou P. It. Smith left on Tuesday af
The Uniformed Han k of tho Knlgnts
tornoon's S. P. train for Los Angeles to of Pythias will take an Important par- - lu
look after some matters In connection the cutertalnmeut of tho visitors.
with tho Irrigation enterprises of tho
Ouetnv Wormsoh.has been clocted
Demlng Laud & Water Company.
temporary Chairman of (ho L'xecutlvo
J. 11. HoDODOH nnd Tiuk, Kino went Qommttteo during the absence of Mr.
se
down to Las Cruces Monday, for the
Corbott
of doing their duty as Americau
Nearly all of tho Territorial newsparltlxens on tho United. States Jury. They pers aro publishing tho stereotyped call
returned a ion days later, havlug been of the convention aa provided for by tho
excused.
Executlro Committee.
Hon, WAtrisn 0, IIadi.ct, tho mlnluir
The IlKADuaitf has just turned out a
man, was In tho city Tuesday receiving handsome poster, descriptive of tho
con'
tno congratulations of nls many friends ventlon. The work Is naturally of a
upon his restored health. Mr. Hadler high standard and very
attractive.
' was taken 111 while In Chicago and haa
Sheriff A. I), Laird, of Sllvor City, had
bad several weeks of sorlous Illness.
tbo honor of making tho first cash subNathan IIkals, Miss CortA Btaiik and scription to the fund, handing oror $30
Mil. and Mns.J.11, Pkbsk, had n pleas to the Commltteo without even a request.
ant outing In the Florldas last Bunday,
The Executive Committee held Au ImSir. Deals was determined to kltl an an
portant meeting last Monday afternoon
telope with a case knlfo but was Anally
at which tlmo qulto a deal of busluoss
dissuaded by nls anxious companions,
was disposed off. Tho matters were of a
Mn, and Mns, A. J. Cuns; left over routine nature.
the southern route for Chicago, Tuesday Tho Committee
on Decorations has
morning.
Mrs. Clark will be ahont
adopted a handsome design for a badge
somo tnomhs. Visiting friends mA rata
for the delegates nnd visitors. It repretlves In Indiana, but Mr. Clark will return
sents a sprinkling can suspended from
after viewing tho sights at the "Windy spado
a
aud was designed by F J, Hoed,
uity."
It will be made of aluminum,
jAns Tiiaot and Sau LiMDAUun Mineral lodge of
Albuquerque, will
packed up their llttlo satchols Tuesday
send M, W. Teal and K. D. Fluke, and
morning and started for tho Fair. John
L, II. Chamberlln and P. T.
Humslde Is authority for the statement Montezuma,
Isherwood, as delegates to the flraud
that their sole purpose in going is to
Lodge
takolntho sights of the Midway Plat ber. of Knights of Pythias In Novemsance.
N. A. Ilollch and Max lleymanil, repMas HeruANH, I. J, lUncur and A, resenting
tho Finance Cotnmlttoe, called
L. Uoucii started for old Mexico last
Upon tho business Inen last Tuesday and
Tuesday but at last accounts they had
wlthlu twenty-fou- r
had raised the
not repotted at Las PAIotuas. It Is rtl necessary $1,800. hours
There was not the
inored that they nro on a secret axpedl slightest dlrtloulty
experienced and
tlon after the "Ktd" with the hope of ereryoue aakpd was outhus)as(la
and
nutsiuiug tbo largo rewards offered, anxious (d atd lu tho cnod work. Tw.n.
U liey expect to be absent until about th
pernenvqf
will
middle of the month.
os conecieu ie dsy.
Man-tic-

over-rule-

d

put-po-

W

At

Tho Aljiuqnefqde QiiJtHi gives in
description rtf the range In this vicinity In th following tntervlewi
Karl A. Snyder, tho assistant attorney
Pacific, was In the
fortho Atlautlo
Doming neighborhood the latter part of
last week, aud save that he was surprised
at the quantity of grass that now covers
the plain thereabouts and tho present
o
cenumon oi me came. "A
year ago. almost toa nay," remarked Mr,
Hnyiier, "i wae ai uamitig, aud around
the place, at Certalu Intervals, 1 could
sea the carcasses of many dead cattle and
they died from want of grass and water
-- actual starvation,
Today those remaining are In prlmo condition, hare
plenty of Kress ami wator.and will go In'
to the winter, surviving any character of
weather, lu almost the very host of von
dltlons.
ex-a-

jirti-ciar-

President Hart, of the Chicago base
ball club, states In a recent lutorvlew
d
that It Is moro than likely that his
club will do their spring practto
Ing next year In Now Mexico. A. G.
Spauldlng and other capitalists, large
cele-srate-

stockholders In tho club, Intend to expend oonstderablo money on tholr now-l- y
acquired property In this county, aod It
Is here the club will come.
In that
event tho Chlcagos will treat tbo people
of Now Mexico to fine games til various
points.

,
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Cunnlneham Sir James A
Kruaudes Be Alrorto Johnson Mr Fred
Hernandez Hr I)u Alberto Huberts O It
I'ona Carmorv Hecom do Hobcrta G W
Hobertr Mr Georgo
Schuyler K K (U)
DiiniionuorRur Jirs obiiio A
Sluks Master Lancelot A
Trlmmore Miss Mattlo
J. P. Hy run, P.M.
The winter evenings aro approaching
when lamps aro needed.
Hotter call
around at J, A. Mahunoy's boforo alt
thoso pretty lamps aro sold,
We havo some of the finest butter that
ever came to town,
Suullowor Creamery, Colorado,
Btar Creamery, Kansas,
Flclshmau & Heats Co.
Vi o make It a practice to buy the best
in oToryinniK in our line,
iry us auu
bo convinced.
FleUhmau its Urals Co.
- Auothor carload
of that fluo Kansas
Hour has Just bocu received by Clark A
Co.
Flvo different varieties nud tho
llncst Hour over sold In Doming,
Havo you soeu tho fluo display of Palmer's perfumes nud soaps Just received
at Uyrou'a now storoT
I
a. N. Pcltoy has Just recolvcd a
.1
lino of Stetson's eelobrated hats,
sizes and stylos.
Fresh fruit of all kinds hlways on
iiuuu nv muuore,
Klunear'a Glycerlno Lotion the finest
preparation for Chapped Hands. Chafed
aud Scaled Skin, Homoves Tan and
Freckles, sold exclusively by tho P.llte
Pharmacy.
FleUchmann'a compressed yeast for
bread nud bls:ult. The best yeast made.
H. 8. Bturmer ha? tho agency.
Only 0
cents a coko.
More fruit Is being put up lu Doming
this summer than evor. Mahoney has
any number of Jelly aud fruit glasses
and Jars.
A full lino of samples for fall clothing
Just received by (J, ft. Pcttoy.
Now StdroWe aro now dolnR business In our now storo ou l'lno street.
Will be pleased to meet our customers
at our new stand and tako pleasure lu
showing you tho finest line of drugs,
toilet and fancy articles ever brought to
New Slexlco.
J. 1". IlriuiN.
Kidder has Just received a largo Invoice of coudensedmllk -- all brands.
Fresh stock of canned goods Just re
colved at Clark Ss Co
Thero Is no doubt lu tho world that
Plonner llaklng powdnr l far superior
to either Uov'ai or Prices'. (Mark can
prof It to you by ' actual eannriinent.
Tho Pioneer brand Is gaining frlcuds lu
uemiug every uay. --uivoua trial.
Now Is tho tlmo to plant' grsss. Dine
grass, clover and ovory variety of seed
at SUhouey's,
Por a handsome pair of fall pants call
on (i. N. Pcttoy, who makes thorn to order at lowest prices,
Klnucar'a Cough Syrup cures Cottgh,
Colds, Croup, Horn Throat, HoarsoueM,
llronchltls nnd Asthma, sold only at the
Kllto Pharmacy.

For Salo.
All of the rent estate and netsonal
property of the Pint National flunks of
suvor ouy aim jjoining, aii piy 10
V h. Fo5Tr.ii, ltecelver,
Dbmluir. N. 31.

Pino chlnswaro and glass ware at J.

A. Mahonoy's.

Antique Oak and Walnut.

.

3f

'

-

. -

Undertakers'

Caskets,

Metalic

0. It. JUrohouse. )lt, Prelght and
Passenger Agont, Kl Paso, Texas.
Albainsrtns Territorial Fsln

to attend the abpre
Por those
occasion, the Banta Po route will sell
rnunu irni iickois Mepi. rim 10 ssnd Id'
cliisivo limited to return Bept, Sith at

Harden Hand Grenatl6S.0flDER

Agents for the Celebrated

BY BAIL

FIRST NATIONAL
UBMtNO,

nit, (sxr

Kau.

ATTEMTIOK,
a

PANIC BUILDING,

N. M.

SUNDRIES

P00K8

AND 8TAT10NEUV.

Requisites.
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Full, stock of Cigars and Tobaeeo
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TOZS and NOTIONS!
Drugs dlspoused and Prescriptions accurately compounded.
LOUIS ALTMAN.
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CELEBRATED

Quick Me al Gasoline Stoves

xn

ACTIVE

Ol'UttATION,-

- -

-

Old and New Mexico
IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.
1

MMBHBSfcWPPsMBsWsTBWIi

Owners of the Deming Townsite

BUSINESS AND
RESIDENCE LOTS.
Low Prices,

Easy Terms.

Tho nbovo Company iloairoi to onll tlio ntlontlon of tlmo Booking Hollies
Southtvoat. to tho Taot ttinL tin lintlrir nnnnHntiil.v enn lm friiiurl iLn in

lnUtt

Deming, Grant Co., New Mexie

uompany invltOB corrca )onuonco from nil desirous of battering either tlieir
or fiiiftncial cnndltiou. ht Avlth regard to cliirmto, locntion no a business po1,
or ior pre )duotlOHs of tho soil. DEMING nnALLENGES GO M PA III SO Kf.
TI10

B.-

-

Y. MgKeyes

0.90

r.i

PROMPT

DRUGS AND DRUGGIST'S

1

on or auiiressi

rsiiiefitr sjsn'i

HECE1YB

f

Elite Pharmacy

g

each. For further Informitlon call
A. 11. ttijiOK,,
Us.
P'm'nKi
Atnt:
0. H. Kobbiioush, Ulst. Pre yhtliia

haa

Bast Brands

California Triple Force

list si Isskmn

I7.10 for tho round trip from
ueming aim j'.i rain, goon ior return wt
days from dato of sale. This rate Is first
clans In ovory respect. Hates to Ht.J.olils
and Missouri river points been
accordingly. For full particulars
call on or address
A, II. Hlnimii, Agent. Doming.

etc, constantly on

Goods,

Giant Powder co
General Agents
Gaps,
of Fuse Always on

j.

On 1st si Vn ItnnlA

Kahpganf

Wardrobes, '
Sideboards,'
Parloi Suits,
Looking Glasses, Rattan Gogd,
Engravings,
fcjaDy carnages,
Office ,Desks,
Chromoj Ejfe,
Window Curtains,,

World's Pslr Bats.
Via Iti
duced to

VZfyr

-

In Ash, Imitation

crab-apple-

llrown Mr Geo A (3)

j 0F
7

1

CHAMBER SUITS

jui

BopU

DEALER IN

Furnifiire.Carnef.Unhnlsterv.WallPaB
0
"

tOOAL AHS TBttmOIilAL.

Sweet potatoes, apples nnd onions in
abundanco at Fleishman & Heels Co.
It. S. Bturmer Is sole agent in this city
for Flclichmann'a compressed yoast.
"Where did you get that hatt" Why
at G. N. Pettey'a, of course. His line of
oiotson uais
receireu is toe, ouest
ever brought to Doming,
Kidder makes a specialty of; flour.
Uest grades and lowest prices.
Clark & Co. hnve Just reclvea a fresh
stock of crackers from Pueblo.
Homo mado presorres,
peach, plum etc.
Fleishman & Boats Co.
"New brooms sweep clean." J. A.
Mahnney has them, having Just rccelvod
a new stock within ibo last few days.
That cholco California honey nt Kid
der's is positively tuo best ever brought
to Doming. Tho rapid sales provo that
beyond any doubt.
Fine clothing made to ordor at eastern
prices at G. N. I'ottey'n.
List of letters rcmalnlnc uncalled for
In Doming N M ofllcofor week ending

WHOLESALE

BERG,

A'?"

"

mn.tm

p&mmg) New

o

o

. ST..

ilMlNNl

OVCH A NEW LEAF.

Wawtfott Miw

Stow

J'kmmhmI

tyjf M beflf HwnrW jrwn m yntt,
mttt iml m ternm nway from th
pi
makfaat taUki In tba titomlug

without
until a frtetiil ernst) to vMt
thoMeytilcnl, Uww ftourwl
Wwholon who find CihiH.wIUi everybody
fttnl (BTeo'thlufr and deciito for thorn
tlM that the whole sclteKie of creation
gnwdhykki

Mf

Pi' fi;

to wrong,
f rlowl did not

.jrh
Wfl,

jfts
rwMl

ruj nnytMnjr nt tlw

lnir ItuIltlliiK.

GERMAN

Ai'i'lleatloo for a Fattnt.

JASA.LDCKHARTJR;

"tta

ra to kecntlio honeymoon
stater wD, dooms. Jluat bp a tletiowl
f bonv twi when tho rotaanco I error."
TbeuKoodwceJcGoorgobfgrtn toftt
in his mind nnd had a ullly fmr
hot hli friend was ninklnR fan of film.
"Y,"ttM!il ns ho llchtod n dpnr,
"It U rather n bore, don't you know, but
tho littler tromntt oxivctA It."
"I daw Cfiy," rwmnetl the frlead, "but
wouldn't eoddlo her nny iwiro If I wore
you, It's too too dou.titlo, you e, for
tili njfo. Makes atnan wcirt mKxmy and

NOTARY PUBLIC.
lu Mittloiinl Untile of Dom- -

U.

P'l
ftWW.
ro-umea
i

I'roprlotor.

BEER!

FINEST

Imported

LIQUORS,
AND

Best Brands of Cigars

Victor Bie eles.

I)l'At.r.U

Address fnr full partlcuhira rnnccrnln
flni'M machtno mntuifactiired.
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rarand
W 'if V, fmni Our. No, 1 nrvrjr OH nd art
HmtiinrorWSOxloiin(iicl.a J In cmund with
mound uf atonu markud I'l, SIS l'tuui corner No.
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Oiulnr
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P. 0. Taylor,
W. II MoBrnyor, f8'0
'80
T. J. Monarch,
Taylor Reimport
'81
Old Popper Ryo,
Guconholmor Ryo,
All Cordials.

BEST BRANDS

Domestic

OF

WHISKIES,

AND WHIES.

BRANDIES

& Imported

cigars

PINE STREET, DEMING, NEW MEXICO.

SANTA FE ROUTE.
The Great Trunk Lin
NORTH, EAST,

AND WEST.

Only liino running Solid

Chicago, St. Louis,

tlirnili

Tmliu

lo

and Kansas City

From tho South West,

PALACE SLEEPING CARS

PULLMAN

Texas, Mexico, New Mexico,
Arizona and California
GEO. T. NICHOLSON,

An Atiproprlata Ruiblero,
An Irish loborcr, a great fnvorlto wllli
his fellow workmen, was honored ut his
funeral by tholr offering of nn enormous
floral anchor. Tho widow naa never
Prom which N. W. comer framo hnnan Hull It scon tho like,
but mother wit ' helped her
oa; .lory beara . HIO if R 15 ft dlrlant . A Hiall
SxOiinridreiilmiraMSIell?
l: W ft illalant, A to its name aho thanked tho givers
abaft 4tSIO ft, dean lirare.N. 4I0M' K,
fl.
s Si' warmly forJTatsy's pick." Excbnngo.
dlmant A ahaft HxiaxSfl.dMj.UmraN.
K ItO. ll, .11.1,1,1. 'rUiiM N.Se tv w.v, 11
M'K"
Hid
N
'rrylDjf nn the
tt
ft road
The Latoet Howl nnd X'Uher.
andH. K, iJJWjmliittowinnert
work In 1,11.1 fl.
Washbowls nnd pitchers aro offered
Hanio road N K. and . W, I Ul.B II. lo f.'or No. a
lAic, (!or, a I'orplirx rixlfliD Ihchea, eat I In
for sale at largo chlnn stores in charming
liround wllli mound of alone ruaiked a Krum
jiattoms, tho bowl very largo nnd ehnl- UIO
which K. W.Cfir.k. Bloro l'rama IdtSI ft, nno low, tito pttciicrs ltigii mid sienuor.
Hut
atnrjrljeara H.ftto uf K. 6S It. dlatant rl. w. tho color, though beautiful within itself,
nun amry beara N,
!
does
not commend itself to tho finest
4rg.7.lh. Coak'a I'aak beara 8. lis 4.V
tosto. It la an exact roproduotlon of tho
and 8. IN) Interaecl line -8 aorrejr No.OIS M .1 ft. browu cartbenwwro nsnally relegated to
w.
I'ltiiaaelpltla Press.
in' k. from for. no, S and N, 1 o is1 vy, ultclton crooks.

G.P.&T.A,,

'JJopeka, iinnsaa

N. A. BOIvICH,
DEALEH IN

wt

i

mivm

AAVRATH.

irrtADB tAnnlcn.

DBBI3K PATBMTB.
otoJ
OOPVRIOIITO,
.,npna,",n JVljrrjai JUndbook wr l a to
'Cf
MOHN a co - tut iiaiuuwAr. Haw Voiiir.
for aaouilna paltnta In Alnrrlr,
.iue
fllilut rn.vn
laaari ona dj ua la nrougiii oerora
Crerr
bi a uoilca atrea ir ot cluux lu tua

ansgara
Vtuiijusiui, a OX

UrtJwj, Mw

lurk Uty.

AMD

MAMUPAUIlUlltK

tr

SADDLES S. HARNESS
Dono on Short Notice

Ilopalfing

Av. liolow Pino,

Ocold

DKM1N0, N. M.
ritotoErnplts of xw miikei of Saildlci
filrnUhml ojiniilloiitloii.

Thompson's

.;.

Hotel,

BOOKSIAITDBCABD
BtTBOPE AH PIiAH

!.

1

err

Preferred I'rlaon to I.lliortjr.

iioocrt .aoutnson, better Known ns
"Old llob," a llfo convict in tho north-rr- n
fffS"
prison, died Friday night at tho ago
alitt:li9ift deepUara 8. SKsTWJI ft (Hit.
ft. K. (V.r. Ire mo Inillillhtr SOxlHl ft. una atnrjr 01 w. iiomnsott was notorious tnrougu
im.sii.
uhiihiii.
innon
a
r"i!-iv
T
In iflamlar b
inehea
t
and marked Nil, iiv, out all tho northern part of Indiana
919 Untra is. M a
, af.tft.dUtant, H, W, for
nf Kaloon, frame, una norjr uiaiaN. S90 ttf among tho thousands of ozoursloulita
tj. .Tlianee iloiis line -1 aurvey Did B. la r M Who nnnually ?lstt tho prison ns perhaps
twiiu to cunnect Moik to. Thenca tho first ono on rocord who positively re-uit. toon iiiioo-m, uarrrina
1 anrvey
Hum
an iu uiatanw tail 11. to narllivi,
enil renter nl claim rusea a paruon nua rcgarueti uio prison
with mound ot atono walked l'J, un from which

1

8-

A llmealone 8uxlWs lurlira evt I In cround with as
nn nccoptauio
mound of atnna marked Nr.
(!, 019. Ytom
Robinson was
which a, I'inon lrw.7 inrhae tn illamalar blaRf,.'

1101110.

sent to tho prison at
Joffersonvilli!, Ind in 18S7 from Wnyno
county to sorvo it life sontouco for murder. After serviug two yenrs thero ho
wns trnnsiorrotl wlttt outers to una city
I(aiiieu Wim( of tha New 10 noiat 111 miiitutig tno itortliorn prison,
ri'onnti.lnlr!uiith
nam iro rrinci ni jiaan anil Mnrtnian.
After tho labor was finished ho worked
Slagnalle variation II i M' llaat.
on contracts until ho grow oi l, aud then
1 ha Lomtlon pt Ihla Minn la roc- rnejt in in
mrder'artlraofiln
during the wardenshlp ot tho lata Charles
Muslai. I.. Hook II. I'aiM (Ml of lllnlnir Ijnctlnne.
1'fia adlolnlna clalmaula urn the, Twl A IV.e jsinyno 111 tno savontiea no uccamo t
lllulna tJii a. MHilI.lhllt ' IihIiI fill It.a tiurtb. lb
"trusty1 and a farmhand. Aa ho tvd
u a. HnrnHaa"
Aiiieriran nuter ami lrfvui:liniimv
Imte vancodin ago his oddities grow upon
una 011 inn wen, a - j ajrior "neiier
flideiirteyeMI and Ms, propeflr nt pjillrauta mm. iMtiy tn ma prison career no form
iirrein, 011 Hi aoulh and Doredoa 'Iron Ilaik" cda strong attachment for dumb anl
ioiw ntt tin) eaal
Aiif and all errona clalmlnc wlrfrfely anr por- mols nnd mado neui of doa, rabbits,
aaiti Ainnia ufiaui aiinaor aiuincn oruunu
Ho also dovelopod
(iilri il jo nlr Itinlr adrtrr Claim wllli I In equlrrols nnd foxes.
Ijliid
andmarknl Kf, MC.tmi Uiara M.
r W, iolitwa
11. iiieiant, n j., vor. 01 Qalooil aara n
W. 117,8 ft. dlitant. 606 ft. to Oor. No. I plaraof
bettlnmuir.
Uonlaluluu UJmi atroa oxcltlnlia of
anrrejaSlland MS and "We itter" lud audfiirm-lni- r
a tiorl on of tha tv.tiotN. K. U ot Hiftlou

BOOTS and

Gents Fxirnishing Goods
Is the most complete In Grant County,

-

Offlco at Ijia
i r nf tha United HlaUia
rurei, In the Terrllnrjr nf Nw Maxlco durlna
nt. aiair tiara nerliHl of nulillmlliin berrol. or

M'v

Will

INI

in statute

arm! bj rlitu ot tha ptorlilnm ot
Ifatioat f, JliOnai,

Uny Ordered

that

Wotlea

Imt 1'abiliailoR 8tjnmCar; 15.

into it great hunter nnd trapper and
would frequently turn his skill to financial account.
Onco during tho Mayno reglmo Bob
got lost while hunting Ih Porter county,
west of tho ctly, aud actually hired n
man tr bring hlui buck to tho prison. Iu
1677 Governor Williams offered ttobin-sg- u
ft pardon, but ho rojected it. Michigan Uity Cor. Chlcag.0 Tribune.

Having boon aolootod with especial roforonco to this markot.

HUE SHIRTS

".'
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""

&

DTOEEWEAE-

-

Of evory kind and all sizes.

AND TEST PRICES.- National Bank Block. Dmint N. Ma
CALL

'
m immmaiygmmf'

SHOES.

I carry a Full Lino in all Dopartmonts, nnd my stock of

l
o. ...

Hats,

,

MJ

UMffift tioketa,

and

ll

,

hiwlm
tiuallatiM for th
t
P'4l1pl'rsi,'yi',r
Mr!! of tn ilifi, (Uhi eontsl)ilia weevo, In, lH

riiuMt80N, riioiiinHioh

Call on TbAmpson for Chwtp

Clothmg

i

OppoBtlo tho Dopofc,

a. ii.

DOMRSTia

"Tlif

lieAl.KK IN

QL7HB

Proprietors,'
0.

Holland Gin,
Duff Gordon Sherry,
ALL

MEXICO

JUUN DAILY
Idena nf Itcnvan.
Thoro usod to bo n popular form of
torture, In tho form or "iloolca of (jucs
IN
tions," which onco figured on mostdrnW'
nnd
in
tables,
room
which
lug
visitors
wcro oxpectod to wrlto their tlcilultlons
of "happiness," "misery," oto. How
bv tho wnv. would bo ninnv defl- ultloua of both thcao coudltionsf Tho
CQrSoo ilmlyntir Tlnhct rent! "rln tho Atuhlmn, Tupilin A Sunlit IV ltiill.
old woman's idea of heaven na n placo
tm or utltlrfa
"whero alto woulU ntt nil tiny in n clean wny." Fur liiliiriimtlon rconrdliiK nilim, connri'llniu, id .,
nitron nnd knit nnd tting hymns" would
not bo nn entirely entlsfylng ideal tosotno
minds, whilo Cowley might havosympa'
O. II. MOB15 HOUSE, D, V. & V. A. El Pimo.TTcxnfi,
Inwi, .1.,.,.
ll.u.1
W.f UIUI... HUUti
,II.VV4 IV,,lll,I, .HU
Or A. 11. BIMONB, Local Affont, Doming
who on her deathbed, being comforted

Una 4 -n
anrmy C13 earrjrlng on Ihn ilUUnra W
a dunltmr Trim l Inf Ilea lit diainaler fct'l
of
Una i'M fo..i H.W. corner of lrm hmua I Jill It
one atory. Bin ft In rorner No, s lorallnn corner,
marked tuck In placo -- - ft and mound ot alone.

NORDBADS

IN

NEW

IMrORTBt).

Vouvo OHquot Ponsttrdin,
Louia Rocderor,
Q. H, Munn & 0o.,
Pipor Hoidaoick,
Job, Monnossoy Brandy,

I'Meitori

OMJ ft. from H, on I'ne a- -l aiirrey No. SIS and
eet a bin llmeatan iKllsia Inrbaa j In grimml

Q-OO- ID

-

TRACY & HANNIGAN,

111

-

la-d-

at

-

-

DEMING,

Mill
drove
:
iliimitiiliia nnC I aitrrcr 61SA.N,1',15. corner of Ilia "Web'ler"
cl.ilmnul, Imira H, K)0 if
Tulur Una
lmtlirliiUK, K. claim,If. illalant
J- -3
on
No.
MS,
mrTejr
Urptit l.'mmly T j.uft. S.WI t" K.f mm tJor. No,Surrejr Ko,5lJ
Kw JIoxlou. I liviirnfrnm corner No. I aiirvcy No. UIH "8iir
i.rlw" Indn. N. t 15' W. along tins -2 anrvej with allusions to tha "golden city,"
Ilorao llrnnUi
No, (UK. I51.H fl. In alnno aet In IhoKrnutid, mirk, promptly retorted, "Ob, uoi If overt got
L on lutt p. od
I'l, VIS from wiiltlt iho N, W, lorner No. s aur.
to heaven, I bono I elinli bo lot to llvo In
v.rNo. nWbcaraN. M 0' V. IMS fl. dlalanco. tho couutry."London Btanuaru.

folliiwiiiir-ntmei-

I-- ial

pitoriuExpiiB.

Prom all Points to all Points

1M.

frnin N. 15. mrticr o( "Wllir" ldo ntunrrerrd
s uwrlntja nyul.l. iT. ft. In rarnrr No. 4
9"r- Vnl llmwilina
Mxtilxio liirhiw
t J In ground, with mound of alone, marked A

lad

ti.il

inali-fina-

Anyiierwjii trtiii deelrea to tiflneat azalnat the
allnwaimt of audi proof, or wlili hnnwadfany
reitNin. iindey lh law and the regulalli'iia
of the Inferior ilni.aMij.Hil, nhy inoli proof
ahuiild i'ol Iw nllmTe.1, will bo glrvn an opportunity ai III
bow mentioned lime and ulnae lo eroea- ewiBilne tba wjliHNMea of uld elnlhmjil,
n.j m
ironiiai ni iiiai anlwiIlM hy
iii.r.iiiifiiti ih &AMIKL
9ICLIISA i itegU er.
CiaillMHI. .
nr-- i riii.iirain.ii Aiijjuat sstu.

1

1

r

'r

of, raid

l.lniff-lnn-

iiiatKCHi

SO 'li
p.

t

lloi-I.ei-

Itlv-tl-

M' II.

I

GAB1IIET"

Klausmann, &' Moore,

ih

scr ?a H.a'j

M. P, MOORaC

KLAUSMANN,

QuieT CluB RoomS

foaea and Ilia If urn a.

Dl-bi-

1-- 3

I

r. nkll, Klelmlil, Allxrt Undauer, Jaa. W.
Koaler, llaleli Jle.,1 all of ienii!t. N. hi.

mo,

,,Ujr Smnlllng and llniilnir Co., of El
Toxai
tltlmanla. Iwra 8. Mo W W.W) fl.dlitanl. A
tioiife act 3 lit tha ground, Marked I'l, SIR Iraara
rjr- fl. Me ni' w. 4JM ft, dUtant. Onmf S'n. aurtpj
No.M4UrH.Mt tV W OlOlt, ill.laut C8i ff.
Idiad H. V . and H. K. IOT It. in cornar No. ULoc.
Oor. 1. MmMtoiiasaaiUH Indira art UH fn nrnm
nnu uiuuuuui aionq inaracu x rruui Mhlcli a
"51?
ahatt Dxtxli fl iMin lyara V. Bis
W.ot fi. .1111
tant
ui. uck
imc4 niaraou Jin ,
miaia n,

;
i

a.&li?s

--

I

j'nsadeinon"

loda and

"HIT

loda. Tho UoniolldaUd Kanaaa

NEW MEXICO,

EBT11LI8UISD 1882.

ii

nrnli-llrn-

ronilniinuertKldvnrc upon and

w.

hyrjlrariiinrii), hIHi nnlillq aurvrr Hum on Did
in N, K t;ur. Pi Hwtlon SI
........ i..L..
liM.imilanliiiv.f il..t. ..ilr.n..ii., hMtindiinhtad
U.IHI7VII
enrnrr. An opf Ii tut iwart N. sioiv
ii ami nn,r..........tHi.iiiniri'.MII
r.. courMi pi, m o
;.on)!ounialnonhtalia. Nc
tnorf iKiarlnM nvellalila. Thnca H. ifa M' V.
V. Mo us; li.nSRft.dtilchtouraa H. K. Mi.ri ft
N
Inlcrafct linn
l.... ,.(.
mi
Thy Conanlldatisl Kanaaa CHr HmolllnB and Imi- Jiilmt fjp. r III I'aan.Toitaa.elalinanl
ft, N
mi
Ma il'JS.or Cor. Ma. Sand M a I.i iiiolono
tit.

Slitlnchea

We

-

-

THE

'2.-?-

iim-i-

n

9

DEMINO,

foo.1.

And now a word nbout olcoli.i. Of
nit llio mtbutanccs that ontor Into tho
dietary of man thnt nro twod for atlmoln- tlon, to cltock waato nnd uroiiwtoroDftlr.
nono U Bn per lor to nlcohot, Bo great in
lta recoiiBtruutlvo txwor that strictly
ancnklng It must bo clnwicd aa n food.
Wltonovcr thoiioworaof llfo nro waning,
bo tho canto whatever It may, alcohol
ranks tint ntnong remedied to chock It.
Llka opium, U is good if properly tmod
and bancfnl If nbuaod, It la acnrooly
tocciwary to any mnch for or against
It I toy wolt known lo nit of us
to ncod much comment, nnd I shall cony
fine myself to upcnklng of its nno
o
thono who nfver tasted it
n physician prescribed it for isomo
disease
Alcohol is
par excellence n food adjunct In tho eorcro forms
of foTcr whero nntrltuent is urgently required to hoop tin llfo, but whom tho
organs havo lost their asslinlla-tlv- o
function.
Hero, aa long as tho nctual waato Is
coraponsntetl for, alcohol docs good. Do
yoml that it is worso than ttselosn. Un
fortunately puoh restricted doaago docs
not satisfy tho carolcsa doctor of Onsy
consclcnco. llo rrlvca It bv tho oft ro.
pootod toblcspoonfula without atopplng
to dlscoverthnt tho result wUhod for ha
boon attained In tho Blower, fuller pulso
auu airongor nonrt,
Uundrods and httndrcdn of men and
women in all walks of society contracted
their tlmillng habit by roaardlnir oa tin- raatrlctod tho ndvlco of their physicians
thnt wino or stimulants of sotno kind nro
necessary for them to take. Tho rulvlco
In iuolf Is justifiable, but tha lack of restriction la cttlpnblo, And no theso poor,
ticiuucu convaiosconta go onuilclngstlm.
ulants, which thoy find not only nirrecn'
bio, bnt desirable, until thoy becomo
siavoti to urinJt.--Ko- w
Yorlt ueraia,

1

Pal's

r

fur nny offense

II

thla H Hcf!

-.

TBUOKINGr Js JOBBING A BP J3 01 AT. TT.
0.

Did Mosea hnvo horns? Cortnlnlr not.
but If yon hnvo over had tho plcnsnro of
w
oxanuntng n copy or Mlcltaol Angolo'a
great plotnro of "Tho Luwglvor" yon
Pump Fittings.
SIT
Itnvo wondorod why tho groat painter
fimrVa alack (Iratililr
1101 nt, iwara n, 110 ni'
i:. il..;.1h nt Ii.maI nn surmounted tho imtiiarchnl face, grey
o or K, r'rnm llilacirnar
,
aonlli rlitsa
run utiistim 11, 10 niiaa laurvoram an.l a: bcurd nnd bocomlng priestly gown with
a pair of lioma much roaqmbllug tltoso
anoint lo connrt work lo tM.7 ft, B,6lo
u
K
i II
k
of a
animal of tho bovine
3 3 5?" 1 3
t'SVSVs W tPA. ,Tl"nr"
? No. 88. tribe. Tito reason la thlni Jcronio'a
n
a
th"
?.?Si).,,,.,0,B.,n
L'"rln
ii nrr..y r.ll and
tho Latin Vttlgnto, tolls thnt when
O
111 !.
ca w a
onrnor Mosea enmo down from tho monntaln
'iiib.im-- u
i, irnin
and ant Llmeiwno !Wst;x8
InckfaSJJ In
N?,
3
ton hia faco raa "rndlnnt" (ravod) with
r.tl ah
SBMSi V a '
tho great light shining from hia pure
of atonA. nn
U,B, .rail ibin , !,'
ft. bottem of soui. iu too u roe it tieptunglnt tno trans
guitu Bua rwnu .;, t,,ani K, I ,'.W ft. OrH'"
Foadfi. W.and K. lOTHfl.lo oornnrna. S l..: luttotl anld it was "cornun," monning
WlxHrli)
Clor. a lihortihrrr
Inchaa
at In "rfldlttiit." Joromo auii JL'' later ver
ground and mound ot atono muknl S from wulcli
sion in making his Latin Vulgato nnd
translntoil "cornna" as 'cornuta," tho
Hi? J I! .for. of action) hnnm Imara H. 71 o f,v W
meaning horned, Angclo mado
.as. 2 & a
B...Ky" M Hi,U,t A almlt il N rMe) heara N. fl 0 last
IB J,?'L,nn.r.rlg
w'laW'.Ttiont wa.l, Va, his plcturo accordingly, Philadelphia
"M

WOOD TANKS.

tin-tye- s

trd in tothswtmbij

dl.t.'Nol-

ftr
In place nwked fill, t'l. Qlfl Iwata

FRANK PHELPS.
Eniuoox & Machinist,

lta.

RPInid

W w gji9 ti.

Iwar a .V, 6S8
in. 1. I

Domostio

&

NT.

nit.r

ot

M

JiPrt-tfj- r

hsr rtrtlele.

wtilch ttie N. E.
V

Tim XVnj Home IuU nt It,
Miss Narovo I was awfully tlrod :)BMIN'(1,
NKW MKXirO.
when I ot Into tho car. but a neutlemau
lun,
1'uUlcsl
t'ur
Hntlv
asm tie Kiuilf
Bavu nio a
Miss Sa;o Kind! What builnow have
Unllr.l Htlc tml omnr, U I'rncet, X. M.
AlKMI.I rt. Hfl.l.
tho creatures to tnko tho seats nt ell
H'ill(i) !
Klronihat )f, W? l'otlorfl-il- ,
whn they know well enouRh lliat ladles I'mhiut
llINStlMllintl(M
Jii1b n( lroiit On.
M
flntil iron( nn tin. iftiul
will want them? I3o.ton Transcript.
I ill immiion h mnk
llllirmv'l In II. h. Nil. SUII4 Cur Innrtlalln lilltlKiana
hi irotl ilor lh mo and Wiilt i.t lh omunnt
Tlify ml Nsrrr Keen
l
mineW.limn m iKuiinnmiil
Two ladles, mansKers, cjiiiib into a Ui
h.
lollii
U. N. W
chiwl tho other niornlnjr shortly after it nml r.. , fi. i: u
w, Tp V8H. it, n y
wu m niml lluro tlic Krrl.lri orllitMlrur
had opened. Uno of thorn wuro n beau-tlfn- l I'riwi
it I.h ''rucr, H. M. on hiemU-- li, I Hi).
jacqueminot rose, on which
tie. iiamoi llin fnlltmttitr ulinr-- o m rriiTfi
of lliln In nil. Ihv! n'lin leruf
of fho wholo school woro nt onco Mm ellBl (Mclinnllnii
tlmnttriit nndialin- - nt llii limn Im
turned rwlmlriiiBly. NotlnR this, the (nliabitanU, end
firm
th ilnlu when tlili laud
I for fttnlli nnrnojeji owner of tho fluwor avo It to owe of the
I.. I. Ilrownlnc. lurn.;! Uj
,,thl It
teachers for tho children.
Wat rr V. Wnllli. A. It
Juillh.Jro. W,
"Now. children, how many of you Tlinnip-f.i- t, J. V. fonlor, All of )rn Ini. If.ji
AiirixirMin tiliol,.,lrM to p'Aiio.t anintt
know what this is?" naked tho young
nf urh imol, or fcho kniiwa (if any
lady, holding up tho flowor. Nearly ov iiluuiiikl
milter Hie Ut nml Ilia tpnula-Ion j of tin. IniiTlor tlfpartnirnl, Mby audi i.nif
ry
shook
ono
llttlu
iudluatu
his
budd to
t
Jioiilii nut b alluwml, will Iw ultmi an opiHMtt.nl-lHI Hi
ifrnorauco.
itjaitc liiriillonrd llm- - ami plwp in
nt mIi) claimant, anil to
Una small boy and n couple of little Offer inulfIhotireviJtlwwM
In rbtitll of llut nliinlllnl liy
girls pipod out with groat Importance)
elalmflnt.
HAMt'St. I'. McCnu, JtrgUler,
Fll fntllratlon Aufinl IK, 11,
"It's it jwslo, ploaw, ma'am."
Dot no uno had over heard of n rw.
Hotlco ofForritau.
Mpat of tho children had nover Hun ono Terrllnry of Vt .r Jtrxlcd! I
Cjiinly
of
Ornr.t.
liofore. ThO (hiwer was passed iiIoiir To A. 1.. wiiimiiiit!
un are hereby noll-r- d
vnd small nows linycrcd loiiliigiy over
llinl
hae eprni!(.t
Luuilrcil UoIUra In lalr anil lintimieni-ni- a
its frntrranco, whilo dirty llttlo palms one
mi .n the J?mmliU Mini, or l4le In iWk'i I'eak
liattod lta velvet petals caresalnsly. No Jflnln. Dl.trli t, ronnly of llranl, terrlloty of Nnw
Mrslr, In orilr to Imlil Mill prrmUtu uinlrr tho
ono saw or thought of nnythliiff that iirnrl-lnl
of Becllon HI
fltntiitea of Iho
inornltiR but tho row, Tho toucher put United HlntM. IWngilio amiuiiit
o Imld
Hie
'
t,
ymir
IBOJ,
llcmmberSI-enitln.
In
glass
I''"!
of water to prescrvo it, and mil It kIHiIii ninety
it n
ilara Iroiii Dm rervlre of t til a
when school wai dismissed each child nnllre, Mna IIib ilnln of llr.l piililiaillim lliernol,
IS. Ifffl, hi fall or refum lo ronlrlb loyoiir
was rendered supremely blissful by tho Jnly
itiiiotlluii of ealil rxpeilltiiro aa a
your
fclf t of u tiny petal. As thoy tiled out of I literal In aalil tjalin lll
i nroiic rll at
tho door each llttlo waif clutched his Hi iiiUallwr, under aalilSettlon tsMI.
treasure tluhtly in his smalt hand, while
Hnhitfltifit mid aworn l ufots mo, llth duy of
ho murmured softly to hlutsolf tho nnme, JtllJi lUflla
V.'iii.um II. Walton.
"PHty vyoso, pltly woso." Plttsbnrg
NoUry l'lihllc.
Chronicle.
,
Nnllre
I'lllitlrittluii
for
"
Idlotlo Actluu of Woiuon.
Throughout tho whole miserable Car
I.amt onice At t rritfea. K. M.
- lyU Harris business certain women have
An. liuli, IWei.
Nol ee la lietelyr iilren that Hi
l
madu, thruiselvea dinaureeably rouspluu.
miller
of lili IniDnilnn fli
l
proof Ineiipportof lil claim, and that
du by an unwholesomo display of tnawlc
jothii Will ue hniln iwtiltn II. Y. SlelUtni I'
lib ((.'ntlnicnt, but It remmn'd for a piiiiiii,n.,l!",',,.?,
".fllWiW- t.. nil Kulilelli.
f
Wm. II. Ilittlim of l)imlnp.N M .
lW.
few fanatics near Albany to s
tho dis- bordO,
wh instts ltd. Hnlry No ITSi tnrR.
tiM. 1
decora-lioflulshltig
the
touches,
Tho
ttntl
anA une a
play
1, Htu. ,, Tn Alll n. II lil'lf
Jib name the. Inllnwlnu wlnmw lo proe Ida
of n xnurdcrer's jrravo by femlulno

.till

nt i,onf''

A

Sale Stables.

&

aiLiVKit AVI5,, SOUTH of GALENA IlOUBIJ.

bo-for-

Cor.
W flonlli, of Itanea Wrar, of
!ctlin HI Tdwnahltir""
ins
Mi'ilro l"r nrltul Unto and Meridian
twara I?
If.Kta wr K. a,Mt. dlatanl. Tlw
Cor. on N, It'd'ir i( Action
Ill H.
mrtnml

Livery, Feed

rtcdlc-hiallyb-

Ilrelnnltr atCar No. 1, Lna. or.,a l.lmann
aljlaxn Indict, m n In ground markod
I and

tit

tif relfaalnK M. Xnu from nil responsibility it; sunh cHses, Mine. Hsverlnb wjis
with M,
luppwd tb m tho joint

fek

llilumin

COLD

."

TTmuI. wliara
otlini- - woulil lm liatn hna fnlfwl. tha

Ataoliol aa

Mg

ICE

"t"til-lata-

rtrotirletori of l)r, tikso't Cntarrli llemodr
rrilf giro IdOO If tuny CAii't eiTiKit a jtrrrect
and iionnaiimit
Ily iu mlUt, loothlng,
clwitulnB, and liallng iroportle. thi rmdy
will cura 11 to vary wont cmms.

.ir

1i

in

tbfiM

In olironlo Ratarrh In tha

?...1T"n..';oi.ttio"

i

COAL AND WOOD.

corrwUvo and regulator.

nrrv

j in?nnanliihiwl
it, inm.

31.3 ft. (UaUnt. Corner No. S "Olhalto"

flev-erln- e

it

KM.!

Urnrna,

IN

DBALKK

ntlr ttliaulata and twwsrf ully
Inrlgnrata Ilia lift. Tlin'ro tha amallaa
a 1110 Niniti is mko, i UBrea 110 uuitur-tic- o
to tho ayaUiti.dlot, Or uoeumUon. Ona
r, wpucontatt I'atlck at tWM to ft wr-

to Mini or Trln bnarlnv Oold, Hllrar.
A.
wllli aiirr.nccjrrouR.lM ft. al horth end and at
afltitli anil 4rTfl. In wldlli, lltialwl In Cnok'
JIHilnsr Dlalrler, (inuntjrnf llranl and Tarrllnry of
Nitw Afealw and daalitnattd hf th nld nola and
iiiUtlal platan til In
lot NutnWrOO
n Titwnahlp No. 80 Bnnlli, or Katun fo
Waal of
il
Ihal'MtKltial
Jlnrliikiuit New Minlro,
raid tot No. cur
doacrlbtd aa follow, to

Gold Avonuo, Domlutr K M.

Willi u rlulitliic I'urtnor.
A rather curiam iustltittiou Is arising
In Purls that of dueling associates of y
journalists. On Saturday tho lady
known us Mine. Burorlntt, who was Intimately connectiHl ns n friend, lltrrury
helper and dliciplo of M. .tules Valles,
rnlributud an nrtlclo to Tho Journal,
bt which SI. Mossard. n socialist, took
uffouee. He called on M. Xati, tha hI).

thay

that Tint

.17!

JONH DECKERT,

ivo

l4bHiyNiif

aatr4

U

Land O.llro

i'a,

draM

"Then 1 mislaid nomo mluablo paper
W. li. WALTON,
that I carried In tho InaMo xwket of my
AUBNT
oat It'n just lwon ono of uiy worryintl
days, don't yon know."
OVERMAN WHEEL COMPANY,
'Udorffor said tho llttlo womon Inn
ealitr.twcot voice, Mon'lyon think Hull
MAKKItS OF
happened bwvnwo yon went away with-oi- t
u Koodby fchwtf I'vo liml a worryluw
day, too, and 1 laid It all to Hint."
"By Jovo, llttlo woman, I lielluroyou'ri1,
tight. Quwir. but I really bvllovu thwu'a

tympalhlzers npart from the family and
near friends Whs bad enough,. but tho
tulwequent raid on and spoliation of tho
'lowers by a lot of Idiotic women exceeds
111 patlonco,
Thosowomeu waited until
Iho tnourntire had departed, thou niched
t mvard and eolad Iho flowers. Thoy
I lay havo been nctunted by different
Motives. Bomu doubtless wIsIkkI n precious souvenir of tho departed, others
perhaps tneroly took tho llowers as u
rnrloslty to bo exhibited to their friends.
Out In any caso tho exhibition was
lu the last 1ptcc, and moru'stho
1'lty that tho womsu were not arrested
for trespass.
It scents almost uteloss to prench to
women oh tho absurdities of tho exhibitions made over tho last hours of murderers, but tho Harris caso mid Its conclusion havo necessitated n strong remonstrance, Tho conduct of such worn-e- n
Is almost ns much mi Instigation as a
rmidonatlon of uutvder, To hold them
tip to the public uud idvato scorn and
reproach is a duty that cannot bo too
rigorously observed. Now York Yorld.

jura

wlioan I'oat (IB1 ml- eriii,a iia AUnmrw in fatt,
i.i
Texaa, naa tnu
ninl ll an- nlUfliluii fori, tiatA.it lA.lllftf llt rmiHin I......
u irUanilfitiaiUcnBllncat twt ot tliailocafrli- -

i

front."

torj mask for satisfaction.
ItliuIliKliuposslblo to call Mme.
out, iho answer was that, lu Virtue of a fiction iMloittinl for tho imrposo

.
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with orwlHiout(liliiwi,
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Beer Hall

woman."
Tho llttlo woman, who had Toora wnw
in her least nuuor than Oeorgo had In
His wholo body, wai greatly Hurpriird
when her husband throw hi forealtfnat
napltln on his tilato. two lit litmb nod
wltli a cnoktod "Tn a, dtar," ran off
wfthcxn the' customary Kttnta. lint slto
didn't say nnythlug nnd bided her time.
It enma sooner limit was existed.
Georgo went houto nt night without
tho friend, who had returned whenca he
cama. At dinner Ctcorgr woo ollent nnd
mcroao, and tho llttlo woman nalcetli
"Anything ttmto wron today!"
MYw,
EreryHiltijf,
Ltt J0 out of
my rest rocket."
Too bait, but it might havo been
.

LOOK

Ikftv

coin-jnonl-

"Yea, Tvo thonjjht co tnyaolf. Oiipmi
tora OTer a now leaf vrltU tho llttlo

1 1

COMPANIES

STEEL AERMOTOR

111

somothlug In It."
"And hero is tho money. Yon dropped
It on tho hall floor In your hurry. And
tho iapMi nro probably In your oher
coatyon kuow you changed this mora- lllR."
"Tliat seltlw It, llttlo woman," nnd
George
her tho kiss ho hsd omitted
in thoinornlm, with Interest, nnd It tho
friend could hnvo seen It ho would have
Kiiashed bis toothbut ho didu't. Detroit Freo Press.
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Insurance Agent.

although iho Itlw jotTPd on fife
er tao wroptlotlw, but ho walled don Kcvrs.
he hid lils bout by the wir,
to

a

X.WVi,ntiirr

wiiiowa.
hirlfirexgtptiont mo fount! lo
(jenwally dmwl tbolato, m&
ohm have recently been notttl
ts oonitoeitMk wuh tlicorlw roctntly
to tho Mlntlou
WkbHlt Tr
potweea flower nnd luncctt. Vlovtm
mxo to bo ffutlllwd by pollen biforo
can bo productive, Stoat flowera
havo utr.monn or polloii boarltiK organa
Rna liUtllii, tha ronrodtictlvo organs, In
tho iwwo flower, but thwo sotMtrato
lnnturlng nt different Union tho
wltttlorlniHwts cro tnronU for carrying
tho fartllUlnR hollon to othor llowcw
titan tltoeo which U it It, TMk known
m oroiw forlllli&tlon.
Thoto flower only which rcqnlro tho
flld of inseoto hnvo color or fragranco.
Thla in rxvld to bo an ttrrongemcnt for
Insacta nnd Inanrlng croa
by tholr aid. lint thooxcoptlon
comon in tho cnna of willows which nro
y
In bloom In early eprlnjf and often
known tut "ptuiy cat." Thongh
n tho iiltiBs fortlllxod by tho wind, thoy
hnvo brifiht golden color and a delightful fimptwcu, and Uio phlloaophera nro
at ft losa to tmdonitnnd whnt thlo oxecn-tlo-

H. Mawwtd bm sent seconds to M.
iLabrityttrvwhii. udmlttlnir Hint ho wsi
tba flhtltif purtiK-- r of tha livly, referred
them to n eonplo of male frkmU Tlw
dwl, which has taken ptacp; waso fiereo
affair, It was fonuht wllh foils. In tho Fire
woond round hi Labruyero received a
cut on tho chin, but tho doctor iwylnu
that It did not Bonify, tlicro were flvo
other rounds. Too combat was ended
by M. Wassard runnlnft his foll thronah
tho forcarnt of hi Lahitiycro, Honor
was then declared satisfied, and M. Ln ONLY RELIABLE
ornyere was driven bacU to I'flru, lxm
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